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designed to include opportunity for exploration, risk assessment, 
risk taking, shelter seeking, and approach and avoidance behav-
ior in rodents. Unlike many traditional tests the MCSF test is not 
designed to provide information relevant for a particular mental 
condition, e.g., anxiety. Instead, the test situation involves a free 
choice of different environmental settings and items that provide 
the opportunity to detect essential features of the animal’s men-
tality. In this way a behavioral profile is generated in one and the 
same test situation (Meyerson et al., 2006; Roman et al., 2006, 2007; 
Roman and Colombo, 2009). In a battery combining the MCSF, 
open field and elevated plus maze tests, the MCSF test was found 
to be the most sensitive to previous experience and should be per-
formed as the first test in order to eliminate the risk of carry over 
effects (Augustsson, 2004). Furthermore, the multivariate design 
of the MCSF generates more information than the open field and 
elevated plus maze tests, alone or in combination (Augustsson, 
2004; Roman et al., 2007; Roman and Colombo, 2009), which sug-
gests that the MCSF can be used as the sole test.
In previous studies we have established a MS protocol including 
short (15 min; MS15) and prolonged (360 min; MS360) periods 
of daily MS and demonstrated short- and long-term alterations 
in neurobiology and voluntary ethanol intake in rats subjected 
to the different rearing conditions (Roman and Nylander, 2005; 
Gustafsson, 2007; Oreland, 2009). In these MS studies, the MCSF 
test was utilized to characterize behavioral profiles in the offspring 
previously subjected to MS15 and MS360 (Roman et al., 2006). 
The aim of this study was to extend the use of the MCSF test to 
IntroductIon
Together with the genetic makeup, the early life environment pro-
grams the development of neurobiobehavioral mechanisms and 
establishment of mental functions. In humans, adverse experiences 
early in life can alter brain development and result in enhanced 
vulnerability for adult psychopathology including depression and 
substance use disorders (e.g., Sinha, 2008; Loman and Gunnar, 
2010). The neurobiological events mediating the effects are not 
fully understood and to further study these mechanisms the rodent 
maternal separation (MS) model is frequently used. Numerous 
studies have reported acute and long-term consequences of envi-
ronmental influences during the postnatal period in the offspring 
(Ladd et al., 2000; Lehmann and Feldon, 2000; Pryce and Feldon, 
2003; Roman and Nylander, 2005; Moffett et al., 2007). It has been 
suggested that these MS-induced alterations are mediated, at least in 
part, by the maternal behavior (Macri and Würbel, 2006). However, 
fewer investigations have addressed how the repeated removal of 
the pups during the MS procedure affects the dam and the results 
from these studies are not conclusive (Kalinichev et al., 2000, 2003; 
Boccia et al., 2007; Eklund et al., 2009; Maniam and Morris, 2010) 
Furthermore, there is an apparent lack of knowledge with regard 
to effects on the dam immediately after the MS period.
Many conventional behavior tests for rodents offer a limited 
choice of activities for the animal and thereby limited opportuni-
ties for more extended analyses of the various processes that pre-
sumably interact to establish complex behavioral traits and mental 
states. The multivariate concentric square field™ (MCSF) test is 
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investigate how daily MS15 and MS360, respectively, affect the dams 
by examining post-weaning behavioral profiles (Meyerson et al., 
2006; Roman and Colombo, 2009).
MaterIals and Methods
anIMals
A total number of 18 Wistar dams were used. The litters of the dams 
were subjected to daily MS15, MS360 or standard animal facility rearing 
(AFR) during postpartum day 1–21 according to a protocol described 
in detail elsewhere (Roman and Nylander, 2005). Upon weaning on 
postpartum day 22 the dams were group housed (n = 3–4 dams/
cage) in macrolon cages (59 cm × 38 cm × 20 cm) containing wood-
chip bedding material and paper towels in temperature-controlled 
(21 ± 1°C) and humidity-controlled (50 ± 10%) cabinets in an animal 
room on a 12-h light/dark cycle with lights on at 06.00 hours. The 
behavioral profiling took place on postpartum days 24–25. All animal 
experiments were approved by the Uppsala Animal Ethical Committee 
and followed the guidelines of the Swedish Legislation on Animal 
Experimentation (Animal Welfare Act SFS1998:56) and the European 
Communities Council Directive (86/609/EEC).
the MultIvarIate concentrIc square fIeld™ test
The MCSF test (Figure 1) has been described in detail elsewhere 
(Meyerson et al., 2006; Roman and Colombo, 2009). The entire 
arena is divided into zones (Figure 1), which forms the basis of the 
description and the variables of the animals’ performance in this test. 
The defined zones were: CENTER (#1), the center field of the arena; 
CORRIDORs (#2–4), the corridors surrounding the center field; 
DCR (#5), the covered room; HURDLE (#6), the high passage to a 
hole board with a photocell device; SLOPE (#7), the slope leading 
up to the BRIDGE; BRIDGE ENTRANCE (#8), the very first part 
of the BRIDGE where the illumination is lower and the animal can 
assess the risk of visiting the BRIDGE; BRIDGE (#9), the elevated 
and illuminated bridge construction; CENTRAL CIRCLE (#10), the 
circular zone (∅22 cm) in the middle of the CENTER. Visits to the 
defined zones were only scored as such if both hind legs had crossed 
over into that section. The animals were monitored with a TV-video 
set-up. The numbers of stretched attend postures (SAPs) from the 
CORRIDORs into CENTER, rearing actions, grooming actions, fecal 
boli, and urinations were recorded by direct observation. Manual 
scoring of the behavior in the MCSF test was performed using Score 
3.3 (Pär Nyström, Copyright Soldis, Uppsala, Sweden). The latency 
(LAT, s) of first visiting a zone, frequency (FRQ) of visits, and dura-
tion (DUR, s) of time spent in a certain zone were all registered. The 
mean duration per visit to a zone (DUR/FRQ, s) and the percentage 
duration spent in each zone were calculated. The sum of frequencies 
to CORRIDORs A–C (FRQ TOTCORR) and to all zones (TOTACT) 
was used for assessment of general locomotor activity. The total 
time spent in CORRIDORs A–C was given the denomination DUR 
TOTCORR. An operational categorization of the various parameters 
generated from the MCSF with regard to function (i.e., general activ-
ity, exploration, risk assessment, risk taking, and shelter seeking) is 
used in the interpretation of results (Augustsson, 2004; Meyerson 
et al., 2006; Roman and Colombo, 2009).
experIMental procedure
The dams in the MS15, MS360, and AFR groups (n = 6/group) 
were tested in a single trial in the MCSF test. The animal to be 
tested was transferred in a bucket from the home cage to the MCSF 
apparatus and released in the CENTER field (Figure 1, #1) facing 
the wall without openings. Animals from the different groups were 
alternated during testing. The MCSF test was performed in a room 
separate from the housing room, with a masking background noise. 
The test sessions lasted 20 min. Dimmed light was used during the 
testing, except for the BRIDGE area. The approximate light condi-
tions (lx) in the MCSF arena were as follows: DCR: 0; CENTER, 
CORRIDORS and HURDLE: <10; BRIDGE: 600–650. After each 
test, the floor was wiped with a cloth containing 10% ethanol solu-
tion and sufficient time was allowed for the floor to dry before the 
next animal was placed in the arena.
statIstIcal analysIs
The data was not normally distributed, and non-parametric statistics 
were used. Besides analyzing each MCSF parameter, a trend analysis 
was used. In the trend analysis, the individuals are ranked against 
each other and the rank values for each parameter are summed into 
a sum rank for each functional category. For all statistical analyses, 
the Kruskal–Wallis test was used to compare the performance of 
MS15, MS360, and AFR dams. When significant differences were 
detected, further pair-wise comparisons were conducted using the 
Mann–Whitney U-test. Statistica 8.0 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA) 
was used for the statistical analyses. Differences were considered sta-
tistically significant at p ≤ 0.05. In addition to the conventional statis-
tical analyses, a principal component analysis (PCA, Jackson, 2003; 
Eriksson et al., 2006) was performed in order to illustrate the relation-
ship between MS15, MS360, and AFR dams. The PCA is a multivari-
ate projection-based approach designed to extract and display the 
systemic variation in a data set. The most important use of PCA is to 
obtain an overview of the data, e.g., groups of observations, trends 
and outliers, and also to uncover the relationships between observa-
tions and variables, and among the variables themselves. The PCA 
creates a score plot showing a summary of the relationship between 
the individuals, and a loading plot identifying variables important for 
creating these relationships, i.e., parameters recorded in the MCSF. 
Figure 1 | The MCSF test. The numbers indicate the defined zones CENTER 
(#1), CORRIDORs (#2–4), dark corner room (DCR; #5), HURDLE (#6), SLOPE 
(#7), BRIDGE ENTRANCE (#8), BRIDGE (#9), and CENTRAL CIRCLE (#10).Frontiers in Behavioral Neuroscience  www.frontiersin.org  June 2010  | Volume 4  | Article 37  |  3
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to the SLOPE (H = 8.08, p < 0.05) and the BRIDGE ENTRANCE 
(H = 7.35, p < 0.05), time spent on the SLOPE (H = 7.68, p < 0.05) 
and duration per visit on the BRIDGE ENTRANCE (H = 6.74, 
p < 0.05). The MS15 dams made fewer visits to the SLOPE (Z = 3.00; 
p < 0.01) and to the BRIDGE ENTRANCE (Z = 2.71; p < 0.01) and 
spent less time on the SLOPE (Z = 2.88; p < 0.01) than the AFR 
dams. Finally, the MS15 dams spent significantly shorter time per 
visit on the BRIDGE ENRANCE (Z = −2.40; p < 0.05) than the 
MS360 dams.
Figure 2 illustrates the percentage duration of time spent in the dif-
ferent zones of the MCSF and revealed that all zones were visited. A sig-
nificant difference was demonstrated for the SLOPE (H = 7.68; p < 0.05) 
The direction of the score plot corresponds to the direction in the 
loading plot. The use of PCA on data generated in the MCSF test has 
been described in detail elsewhere (e.g., Meyerson et al., 2006; Roman 
et al., 2007; Roman and Colombo, 2009). The SIMCA-P+ software 
version 12.0 (Umetrics AB, Umeå, Sweden) was used.
results
The results from the 20-min trial in the MCSF test revealed no 
or minor differences in general activity, exploration, risk-taking 
and shelter-seeking behavior between MS15, MS360, and AFR 
dams. With regard to risk-assessment behavior (Table 1) differ-
ences between the groups were revealed for the number of visits 
Table 1 | Behavioral parameters recorded during the 20-min trial of the MCSF test in post-weaning MS15, MS360, and AFr dams (n = 6/group).
Functional categories  Parameters  MS15  AFr  MS360
General activity  TOTACT  94.5 ± 9.7  103.0 ± 2.9  97 .3 ± 7. 5
  FRQ TOTCORR  29.5 ± 2.8  33.2 ± 1.0  33.2 ± 2.5
  FRQ CENTER  21.2 ± 4.2  20.5 ± 1.5  19.8 ± 1.7
  DUR CENTER  224.4 ± 29.7  174.8 ± 10.0  182.0 ± 8.4
  DUR/FRQ CENTER  12.1 ± 1.6  8.7 ± 0.6  9.5 ± 0.9
Exploratory activity  LAT LEAVE CENTER  17 .9 ± 7 .2  15.5 ± 3.9  30.2 ± 10.6
  DUR TOTCORR  438.4 ± 22.3  383.3 ± 12.5  453.7 ± 53.2
  DUR/FRQ TOTCORR  15.8 ± 2.3  11.6 ± 0.5  14.1 ± 2.0
  FRQ HURDLE  8.2 ± 0.9  7 .5 ± 0.4  8.0 ± 0.8
  DUR HURDLE  134.2 ± 19.8  138.6 ± 5.5  105.1 ± 11.0
  DUR/FRQ HURDLE  16.6 ± 1.7  18.7 ± 1.2  13.7 ± 1.9
  HEAD DIPS HURDLE  2.8 ± 1.2  5.3 ± 0.8  4.3 ± 1.9
  REARING  70.8 ± 6.4  75.5 ± 2.3  74.3 ± 6.6
Risk assessment  LAT SLOPE  120.3 ± 29.3  73.5 ± 32.0  134.1 ± 35.5
  FRQ SLOPE  8.5 ± 0.7**  11.2 ± 0.2  9.3 ± 0.8
  DUR SLOPE  52.9 ± 5.5**  91.8 ± 9.0  78.4 ± 12.0
  DUR/FRQ SLOPE  6.3 ± 0.6  8.2 ± 0.7  8.3 ± 0.9
  LAT BRIDGE ENTRANCE  134.9 ± 29.5  100.6 ± 28.4  156.9 ± 32.6
  FRQ BRIDGE ENTRANCE  8.7 ± 0.7**  11.5 ± 0.22  8.7 ± 1.1
  DUR BRIDGE ENTRANCE  38.8 ± 6.0  65.2 ± 7 .5  61.6 ± 8.7
  DUR/FRQ BRIDGE ENTRANCE  4.5 ± 0.6#  5.7 ± 0.7  7 .1 ± 0.5
  SAP TO CENTER  1.2 ± 1.0  0.2 ± 0.2  0.2 ± 0.2
Risk taking  LAT BRIDGE  136.9 ± 29.5  102.4 ± 28.5  160.1 ± 33.0
  FRQ BRIDGE  4.5 ± 0.4  5.7 ± 0.2  4.5 ± 0.7
  DUR BRIDGE  129.8 ± 9.8  148.1 ± 15.5  113.8 ± 19.9
  DUR/FRQ BRIDGE  29.4 ± 1.9  26.0 ± 2.3  25.1 ± 2.3
  LAT CENTRAL CIRCLE  397 .6 ± 157 .7  408.6 ± 144.8  218.7 ± 46.0
  FRQ CENTRAL CIRCLE  8.0 ± 2.0  6.8 ± 1.2  6.2 ± 1.1
  DUR CENTRAL CIRCLE  15.8 ± 4.6  9.3 ± 1.1  9.8 ± 2.8
  DUR/FRQ CENTRAL CIRCLE  1.8 ± 0.2  1.5 ± 0.2  1.5 ± 0.2
Shelter seeking  LAT DCR  185.7 ± 51.4  189.4 ± 39.8  174.7 ± 55.9
  FRQ DCR  6.0 ± 0.4  6.7 ± 0.4  7 .7 ± 0.6
  DUR DCR  137 .5 ± 21.8  157 .3 ± 10.5  164.5 ± 16.1
  DUR/FRQ DCR  22.6 ± 2.6  23.9 ± 1.7  22.0 ± 2.4
Other  GROOMING  0.8 ± 0.5  0.5 ± 0.2  0.5 ± 0.2
  URINE  0.5 ± 0.2  0.3 ± 0.2  0.2 ± 0.2
  BOLI  0.0 ± 0.0  0.0 ± 0.0  0.5 ± 0.3
Values represent mean ± SEM. **p < 0.01 compared to AFR rats; #p < 0.05 compared to MS360 rats (Kruskal–Wallis test, Mann–Whitney U-test).
CTRCI, central circle; DCR, dark corner room; DUR, duration (s); DUR/FRQ, duration per visit (s); FRQ, frequency; LAT, latency (s); SAP , stretched attend posture; 
TOTACT, total activity, i.e., the sum of all frequencies; TOTCORR; total corridor, i.e., the sum of all CORRIDORs. The functional interpretation has been adapted from 
previous studies (Augustsson, 2004; Meyerson et al., 2006; Roman and Colombo, 2009).Frontiers in Behavioral Neuroscience  www.frontiersin.org  June 2010  | Volume 4  | Article 37  |  4
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The results from the trend analysis are shown in Figure 4. MS15 
dams were found to be significantly less explorative than AFR dams 
and showed significantly less risk-assessment behavior compared 
to MS360 dams. General activity, risk taking and shelter seeking 
did not differ between the groups.
dIscussIon
The impact of different MS procedures on behavior in dams after 
weaning is scarcely investigated. So far no consistent evidence exist, 
which may be due to factors including variations in maternal care, 
different MS protocols, behavioral tests used and postpartum time 
points for testing the dams, as well as contrasting reference groups 
(i.e., non-handled or AFR rats). Research on the postpartum behav-
ior at the time point evaluated in the present study, i.e., just after the 
end of the separation period and weaning, in dams reared under MS 
conditions is sparse. Previous studies, using various prolonged MS 
procedures, have indicated acute (Maniam and Morris, 2010) and 
long-term (Kalinichev et al., 2000, 2003; Boccia et al., 2007; Eklund 
et al., 2009; Maniam and Morris, 2010) effects that were interpreted 
as elevations in anxiety- and depression-like behavior in dams. The 
advantage of a behavioral profiling of the animals using an ethologi-
cally founded, multivariate approach unprejudiced with regard to 
mental conditions, i.e., the MCSF, is here presented. The MCSF has 
been validated with regard to areas associated with risk and safety, 
respectively. Lactating dams retrieve their pups from the hypoth-
esized risk area, i.e., the bridge, to a sheltered area, the DCR, but do 
not move the pups out of the sheltered area. Similarly, food pellets 
are hoarded from the risk area and consumed in the sheltered area 
(Meyerson et al., 2006). Furthermore, preliminary results indicate 
that benzodiazepines have effects at different doses in this multi-
variate setting compared to those reported in the literature using 
more conventional tests (Roman and Meyerson, 2007). Anxiety-like 
behavior in the MCSF test is usually interpreted based on the rela-
tionship between risk-taking and shelter-seeking behavior, i.e., low 
risk taking and high shelter seeking would be interpreted as higher 
anxiety-like behavior (Roman et al., 2007; Roman and Colombo, 
2009), keeping in mind the difference between behavior and mental 
states. Thus, applying this interpretation there was no evidence 
for anxiety-like behavior in any of the experimental groups in the 
present experiment. Besides the use of different behavioral tests, 
also the different time points for behavioral assessment may explain 
these contrasting results. In the present study the behavior of dams 
was investigated just after weaning while the majority of the previ-
ous studies report long-term impact of MS on behavior in dams 
assessed several weeks after weaning. The consequences of factors 
such as varying laboratory conditions and animal housing are well 
described (Crabbe et al., 1999) and may result in larger variation 
in dam behavior when investigated in a long-term perspective. The 
immediate consequence of exposure to different environmental 
conditions could thereby be lost. The results presented herein dem-
onstrate that MS15 dams are less explorative and less risk assessing 
than MS360 and AFR dams in a multivariate setting when tested on 
postpartum days 24–25, i.e., 2–3 days post weaning. The differences 
between the groups in risk assessment are interesting from a risk 
and gain point of view. Taking into account that risk assessment is 
influenced by exploratory drive, this implies that the risk/benefit 
assessment (Blanchard and Blanchard, 1988; Lima and Dill, 1990) 
and a trend toward significance for the BRIDGE ENTRANCE (H = 5.63; 
p = 0.06; both areas associated with risk assessment). MS15 dams spent 
less amount of time on the SLOPE (Z = 2.88; p < 0.01) and BRIDGE 
ENTRANCE (Z = 2.08; p < 0.05) than AFR dams.
The PCA (Figure 3) illustrates and confirms the findings from 
the traditional statistical analysis. The PCA score plot reveals that 
the AFR dams were grouped close together indicating low within-
group variance. The largest within-group variance was found in 
the MS360 group of dams. The loading plot identifies parameters 
included in the functional categories general activity (TOTACT and 
TOTCORR), risk assessment (SLOPE and BRIDGE ENTRANCE) 
and risk taking (BRIDGE) of importance for the grouping of 
AFR dams.
Figure 2 | The percentage of time spent in the defined zones of the 
MCSF test in AFr, MS15, and MS360 dams (n = 6/group). §p < 0.10, 
*p < 0.05 (Kruskal–Wallis test); MS15 dams spent significantly less amount of 
time on the SLOPE (Z = 2.88; p < 0.01) and BRIDGE ENTRANCE (Z = 2.08; 
p < 0.05) than AFR dams (Mann–Whitney U-test).Frontiers in Behavioral Neuroscience  www.frontiersin.org  June 2010  | Volume 4  | Article 37  |  5
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for aspects of impulsivity-like behavior and can be a serious dis-
advantage to survival, but an over expressed risk assessment can 
also be detrimental (Lima and Dill, 1990).
is altered in MS15 dams relative to the other groups. Risk assess-
ment and risk-taking behaviors are central traits in the behavioral 
repertoire of the rat. Impaired risk assessment has some relevance 
Figure 3 | The PCA generated from behavioral parameters recorded during 
the 20-min trial of the MCSF test in post-weaning MS15, MS360, and AFr 
dams (n = 6/group). The PCA creates a score plot (A) showing a summary of 
the relationship between the individuals, and a loading plot (B) identifying 
variables important for creating these relationships, i.e., parameters recorded in 
the MCSF . The direction of the score plot corresponds to the direction of the 
loading plot. Variables located further away from the origin in the loading plot are 
of larger importance to the model. The two principal components explained 47% 
of the variance and values of explained variation and predicted variation were 
within an appropriate range [R2X(cum) = 0.468 and Q2(cum) = 0.113, 
respectively]. BE, bridge entrance; CTRCI, central circle; DCR, dark corner room; 
D, duration (s); D/F , duration per visit (s); F , frequency; L, latency (s); TOTACT, total 
activity, i.e., the sum of all frequencies; TOTCORR; total corridor, i.e., the sum of 
all corridors.Frontiers in Behavioral Neuroscience  www.frontiersin.org  June 2010  | Volume 4  | Article 37  |  6
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Figure 4 | The trend analysis in AFr, MS15 and MS360 dams  
(n = 6/group). In the trend analysis, the individual rank values for the 
parameters included in the functional categories general activity (TOTAL 
ACTIVITY, FRQ TOTCORR and CENTER, and DUR/FRQ TOTCORR), 
exploratory activity (DUR TOTCORR, CENTER and HUDLE, REARING, and 
number of PHOTOCELL COUNTS in the hole board), risk assessment (SAP to 
CENTER, and DUR/FRQ SLOPE and BRIDGE ENTRANCE), risk-taking 
behavior (FRQ BRIDGE and CENTRAL CIRCLE, DUR BRIDGE and CENTRAL 
CIRCLE, and DUR/FRQ BRIDGE and CENTRAL CIRCLE) and shelter-seeking 
behavior (FRQ, DUR, and DUR/FRQ DCR) are summed. *p < 0.05 compared 
to AFR dams; ##p < 0.01 compared to MS360 dams (Kruskal–Wallis, 
Mann–Whitney U-test).
The observed behavioral differences in the dam may either be 
caused by absence of the pups during a time period when pup-dam 
interactions are vital or be a result of an altered behavior in the pups 
due to repeated MS. Both these scenarios could by themselves or 
in combination induce endocrinological and biological responses in 
the dam that may linger and affect her behavior also beyond the MS 
period (e.g., Macri and Würbel, 2006; Eklund et al., 2009; Maniam 
and Morris, 2010). Another possibility is that the previous experience 
of either short or prolonged absence of the pups during the separa-
tions results in altered sensitivity to later life events or challenges and 
thereby different responses in the dams when tested at weaning. The 
maternal behavior may thus depend on the different repeated distur-
bances in maternal contact with the litter, i.e., the MS procedures. The 
complex and flexible nature of pup-dam interactions in response to 
environmental disturbances, which partially is under genetic control, 
is well established but not fully understood. There is for instance still 
no consensus as to the effects of different MS procedures on mater-
nal care. Generally, short periods of MS result in increased maternal 
care upon reunion. No conclusive data are available on the effects of 
prolonged periods of MS on maternal care. Recent evidence indi-
cates that prolonged periods of MS induce increased levels of active 
maternal care, of the same magnitude as that induced by short periods 
of MS (Macri and Würbel, 2006). The effects observed in offspring 
subjected to MS may be mediated, at least in part, by transmission of 
information from the dam to her offspring (Macri and Würbel, 2006). 
However, the hypothesis that the maternal behavior is mediating the 
effects  observed  after  different  environmental  rearing  conditions 
has been questioned. Accumulating evidence indicates that many of 
the effects observed after different postnatal manipulations cannot 
be accounted for via altered maternal care (Pryce and Feldon, 2003; 
Millstein and Holmes, 2007).
Several MS protocols are currently in use and the results are 
sometimes inconsistent (Lehmann and Feldon, 2000; Pryce and 
Feldon, 2003; Roman and Nylander, 2005; Moffett et al., 2007). We 
have focused on one protocol, i.e., litter-wise MS15, MS360, and 
AFR as used herein, and demonstrated short- and long-term neu-
rochemical alterations and effects on voluntary ethanol intake and 
behavior in male offspring while less or no effects were found in 
female offspring (Roman and Nylander, 2005; Roman et al., 2006; 
Gustafsson, 2007; Oreland, 2009). If the maternal behavior was 
mediating the effects observed after MS one would expect similar 
outcomes in males and females. However, the level of maternal care 
provided by the dam has been suggested to impact on the sex-de-
pendent outcomes (Moore and Morelli, 1979), although conflicting 
results have been reported (Champagne et al., 2003). In our para-
digm, MS360 is hypothesized to exert a more adverse environment 
than MS15, which to a larger extent resembles the condition in the 
naturalistic environment (Calhoun, 1962; Roman and Nylander, 
2005). The PCA reveals that the highest variance was found among 
MS360 dams. This finding may explain the high variance among 
male MS360 offspring, which for instance has suggested the presence 
of subgroups such as responder and non-responder rats (Roman 
and Nylander, 2005; Gustafsson, 2007; Oreland, 2009).
The question about the proper reference group in MS studies is 
a matter of debate. The non-handled and AFR conditions, i.e., two 
commonly used groups for comparisons, have been suggested to be 
artificial since they both provide little external stimuli to the dam 
and her offspring, contradictory to the naturalistic setting (Calhoun, 
1962; Lehmann and Feldon, 2000; Pryce and Feldon, 2003; Macri 
and Würbel, 2006). Hence, it is worth noting that the “common 
laboratory rat” is reared according to the present AFR rats. In the 
present study, MS15 dams displayed a different behavioral profile 
than MS360 and AFR dams when investigated at postpartum days 
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of maternal care received by the pups are a function of factors 
including within-litter competition. For a better understanding 
of how these processes relate to the MS paradigm, to the dam’s 
behavior after weaning, and the associated offspring phenotype 
further studies are now warranted.
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phenotype (Macri and Würbel, 2006). The present study focused 
on the behavior in dams previously exposed to either repeated 
short or prolonged loss of pup contact, i.e., the MS dams, or 
constant presence of pups with no option to leave the litter dur-
ing the first 3 weeks post partum, the AFR dams. A protocol that 
previously has been used to describe consequences in the offspring 
was used. The results show that the experiences during the lac-
tation period also affect the behavior in the dam after weaning 
The maternal behavior toward the pups during the separation 
period was not investigated so with the present results it was not 
possible to provide direct evidence for or against the maternal 
mediation hypothesis. The amount of maternal care provided 
by the dam is a function of the dam’s capabilities, while levels 